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Abstract North Pacific atmospheric and oceanic circulations are key missing pieces in our
understanding of the reorganization of the global climate system since the Last Glacial Maximum. Here,
using a basin‐wide compilation of planktic foraminiferal δ18O, we show that the North Pacific subpolar gyre
extended ~3° further south during the Last Glacial Maximum, consistent with sea surface temperature
and productivity proxy data. Climate models indicate that the expansion of the subpolar gyre was associated
with a substantial gyre strengthening, and that these gyre circulation changes were driven by a
southward shift of the midlatitude westerlies and increased wind stress from the polar easterlies. Using
single‐forcing model runs, we show that these atmospheric circulation changes are a nonlinear response to
ice sheet topography/albedo and CO2. Our reconstruction indicates that the gyre boundary (and thus
westerly winds) began to migrate northward at ~16.5 ka, driving changes in ocean heat transport,
biogeochemistry, and North American hydroclimate.
Plain language summary Despite the North Pacific's importance in the global climate system,
changes in the circulation of this region since the last ice age are poorly understood. Today, the North
Pacific Ocean has distinct properties north and south of ~40°N: To the south, the warm surface waters form a
circulation cell that moves clockwise (the subtropical gyre); to the north, the cold surface waters form a
circulation cell that moves anticlockwise (the subpolar gyre). This difference in surface ocean circulation
north and south of ~40°N is determined by the wind patterns. Here, using a compilation of oxygen isotopes
measured in the carbonate shells of fossil plankton from sediment cores across the basin, which tracks
changes in the spatial pattern of temperature, we reconstruct how the position of the boundary between the
gyres changed since the last ice age. Our results show that the boundary between the gyres was shifted
southward by ~3° during the last ice age; this indicates that the westerly winds were also shifted southward
at this time. Using numerical simulations of the climate, we find that this ice age shift in the westerly winds
is primarily due to the presence of a large ice sheet over North America.
1. Introduction
Despite the North Pacific's importance in the global climate system, the reorganization of the atmosphere
and surface ocean in this region during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, ~20 ka) and the last deglaciation
(~10–20 ka, “the deglaciation” from here on) remains poorly constrained. Changes in atmospheric and
near‐surface ocean circulation within the North Pacific are potentially important drivers of observed
changes in the overturning circulation and biogeochemistry of the North Pacific during the LGM and
deglaciation, suggested to play a role in regulating atmospheric CO2 (Gray et al., 2018; Keigwin, 1998;
Okazaki et al., 2010; Rae et al., 2014). The overturning and gyre circulations are also important influences
on poleward ocean heat transport.
Large changes in the hydroclimate of western North America during the LGM and the deglaciation (e.g.,
Ibarra et al., 2014; Kirby et al., 2013; Lyle et al., 2012; McGee et al., 2012; Nelson et al., 2005; Oviatt et al.,
1999) have been suggested to result from the reorganization of North Pacific atmospheric circulation (e.g.,
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Lora, 2018; Lora et al., 2017; Oster et al., 2015; Wong et al., 2016), with early modeling work suggesting a
southward displacement of the westerly jet with the presence of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (Bartlein et al.,
1998; Manabe & Broccoli, 1985). However, evidence for this atmospheric reorganization has not yet been
identified in marine records.
Driven by opposite signs in the climatological wind stress curl (∇ × τ), the subtropical and subpolar gyres of the
North Pacific Ocean have vastly different physical and chemical properties (Boyer et al., 2013; Key et al., 2015).
The boundary between the gyres (defined as the point between the gyres at which the barotropic stream function
[Ψbarotropic] = 0) is determined by Sverdrup balance and occurs where∇ × τ integrated from the eastern boundary
of the basin is 0 (Deser et al., 1999; Sverdrup, 1947). Today, the gyre boundary (which broadly determines the posi-
tion of the subarctic front) is nearly zonal and lies at ~40°N, approximately following the local∇×τ=0 line. South
of ~40°N, anticyclonic wind stress curl in the subtropical gyre (STG) results in surface convergence and Ekman
pumping (downwelling), allowing warm, nutrient‐poor, surface waters to accumulate. North of ~40°N, cyclonic
wind stress curl in the subpolar gyre (SPG) results in surface divergence and Ekman suction (upwelling), bringing
cold, nutrient‐rich,waters from the oceans interior to the surface. Surface ocean chlorophyll concentrations are an
order ofmagnitudehigher in the SPG than in the STG. The gyre circulation also dominates oceanheat transport in
the Pacific (Forget & Ferreira, 2019). The relative extent and the strength of the gyres therefore exert a large
influence over basin‐wide ecology, biogeochemistry, and climate.
Coupled climatemodels predict an ~60% increase in wind stress curl within the subpolar North Pacific under
glacial forcings compared to preindustrial forcings (Gray et al., 2018). By Sverdrup balance (Sverdrup, 1947),
this should result in a large and predictable response in the gyre circulation. Despite some early work sug-
gesting that the subarctic front may have shifted southward during glacial times (Sawada & Handa, 1998;
Thompson & Shackleton, 1980), little is known about gyre circulation over the deglaciation. Here, we use
meridional profiles of planktic foraminiferal δ18O to reconstruct the position of the gyre boundary over
the deglaciation. Given the relatively simple dynamical link between gyre circulation and wind stress, our
gyre boundary reconstruction also helps constrain the deglacial reorganization of the atmospheric circula-
tion. We use an ensemble of climate models forced by a range of boundary conditions to further explore
the causes and implications of our gyre boundary reconstruction for the atmospheric and near‐surface ocean
circulations within the North Pacific.
2. Methods
2.1. δ18O as a Tracer of Gyre Circulation
The δ18O of planktic foraminiferal calcite (δ18Ocalcite) is a function of both the δ
18O of seawater (δ18Owater)
and temperature dependent fractionation (δ18Ocalcite‐water; supporting information); however, at the basin
scale the effect of temperature is far greater than the effect of δ18Owater. The large (~20 °C) sea surface tem-
perature (SST) difference between the gyres (Boyer et al., 2013) drives a calcite‐water fractionation that is
~5.5‰ greater in the SPG than in the STG (Figure 1d; supporting information). Therefore, although the
δ18O of seawater is ~1‰ lighter in the SPG compared to the STG due to its lower salinity (~1.5 PSU,
Boyer et al., 2013; Figure 1c), δ18Ocalcite is ~4.5‰ higher in the SPG than the STG (Figure 1e). The two gyres
are thus clearly delineated in the δ18O of planktic foraminiferal calcite predicted using modern temperature
and δ18Owater (Figure 1e), with the steepest meridional gradient in δ
18Ocalcite at the gyre boundary
(Figure 1f). The meridional profiles of SST and thus δ18Ocalcite are set by the gyre circulation (Yuan &
Talley, 1996; Figure S1), allowing us to use meridional profiles of planktic foraminiferal δ18Ocalcite to identify
the gyre boundary. While there are likely to be local δ18Owater changes across the basin over the deglaciation,
a salinity difference of ~12.5 PSU (using the North Pacific salinity‐δ18Owater relationship from LeGrande &
Schmidt, 2006) would be required to overcome the temperature signal between the gyres. As no mechanism
exists to drive such a salinity/δ18Owater difference, temperature will always dominate the meridional pattern
of δ18Ocalcite (Figure 1f) and we can use meridional profiles of δ
18Ocalcite to track the position of the gyre
boundary through time.
We compiled previously published planktic foraminiferal δ18Ocalcite records from near‐surface dwelling spe-
cies G. ruber, G. bulloides, and N. pachyderma, spanning the last deglaciation from the North Pacific Ocean
(Figure 1; supporting information). The gyre boundary is clearly defined by the steepest meridional gradient
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Figure 1. Planktic foraminiferal δ18O versus age with core site latitude represented by color. Data are divided east (b) and west (a) of 180°. HS1, B/A, and YD are
Heinrich Stadial 1 (14.8–17.5 ka), Bølling‐Allerød (12.9–14.8 ka), and the Younger Dryas (11.8–12.9 ka), respectively. (c) Gridded δ18Owater from LeGrande and
Schmidt (2006). (d) Calcite‐water fractionation calculated using WOA13 mean annual temperature (Boyer et al., 2013) and the temperature‐fractionation
relationship of Kim and O'Neil (1997). (e) Predicted δ18Ocalcite using gridded δ
18Owater from LeGrande and Schmidt (2006) and calcite‐water fractionation
calculated usingWOA13mean annual temperature (Boyer et al., 2013) and the temperature‐fractionation relationship of Kim and O'Neil (1997) (note that the color
scale is the same for all three panels). (f) Slope of the zonal mean meridional gradient in δ18Owater, δ
18Ocalcite‐water, and δ
18Ocalcite, as shown in (c), (d), and (e).
The steepest part of the meridional δ18Ocalcite gradient lies at the gyre boundary and is a result of the large temperature difference between the gyres.
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(Δδ18Ocalcite/ΔLatitude) in the Holocene planktic foraminiferal δ
18Ocalcite data (Figure 2; supporting
information). The difference in meridional temperature gradient between the east and west of the basin is
also evident in the Holocene δ18Ocalcite data, with a steeper gradient in the west of the basin (Figure 2b).
To reconstruct the position the of gyre boundary over the deglaciation, we first model the δ18Ocalcite data as a
function of latitude, using a generalized additive model (GAM) in the mgcv package in R (Simpson, 2018;
Wood, 2011; Wood et al., 2016) at 100 yr time steps from 18.5 to 10.5 ka (supporting information;
Figures S2–S4). The smoothing term was calculated using restricted maximum likelihood (Reiss & Ogden,
2009; Wood et al., 2016). We then calculate the change in gyre boundary position over the deglaciation as
the latitudinal shift (x°) that minimizes the Euclidean distance (L2) between the Holocene (taken as 10.5
± 0.5 ka, 1σ) δ18Ocalcite(Lat) GAM fit and the GAM fit at each time step, computed within a 5° latitudinal
band around the maximum meridional δ18Ocalcite gradient in the Holocene data (supporting information;
Figure S5). The width of this latitudinal band has a negligible effect on our results (Figure S6).
We account for the effect of whole ocean changes in sea level (i.e., δ18Owater) and SST on δ
18Ocalcite by sub-
tracting the 1‰ whole ocean change in δ18Owater (Schrag et al., 2002) and the 1.8 °C global mean change in
Figure 2. (a) Holocene (10.5 ka, open symbols, dashed line) and LGM (18.5 ka, filled symbols, solid line) foraminiferal
δ18O data versus latitude—symbols reflect species of planktic foraminifera (see panel a). Foraminiferal δ18O values
have been corrected for whole ocean changes in δ18Owater due to changes in terrestrial ice volume and themean change in
SST from the PMIP3 ensemble (δ18Oivc; see section 2). The data are fit with a generalized additive model (see section 2),
with the 68% and 95% Bayesian credible intervals shown (b) as in (a), however, with data separated east and west of
180°. (c) Compiled LGM‐Holocene SST differences versus latitude, based on Mg/Ca and Uk’37: Gray/dashed line is LGM
proxy SSTminusmodern climatological SST. Red/solid line is LGM proxy SSTminus Holocene proxy SST. (d) Compiled %
Opal (a productivity proxy) from Kohfeld and Chase (2011) data (supporting information), shown as a ratio of
LGM/Holocene versus latitude, with a value of greater than 1 indicating a glacial increase. In (c) and (d) the data are fit
with a generalized additive model, with the 68% and 95% Bayesian credible intervals shown.
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SST (converted to δ18Ocalcite using Kim and O'Neil, 1997) from a climate model ensemble (see below), scaling
the anomalies through time in proportion to the sea level curve of Lambeck et al. (2014). This scaling is most
robust for δ18Owater due to its direct correlation with global terrestrial ice volume, but the correction for global
SST has very little effect (removing the correction entirely results in the reconstructed gyre boundary position
being <0.5° further south during the LGM) and is not therefore a significant source of error. We opt to make this
global mean SST correction in order to minimize differences in δ18Ocalcite at different time steps relating to whole
ocean SST changes (i.e., global warming), rather than local SST anomalies from circulation. The calculated
changes in gyre boundary position (ΔLat) are given in Table S2; we calculate the uncertainty in ΔLat via boot-
strapping (Efron, 1979), with 10,000 realizations of the data accounting for the uncertainties in the age (±500
yr, 1σ) and δ18Ocalcite (±0.04‰, 1σ) of the records, as well as the whole ocean change in δ
18Owater (±0.1‰, 1σ)
and the globalmean change in SST (±0.6 °C, 1σ) withMonteCarlo simulation. TheR code to perform the analysis
(https://github.com/willyrgray/npac_gyres) and the compiled planktic foraminiferal δ18O data (https://doi.pan-
gaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.912229) are availabe online.
2.2. General Circulation Models
We analyzed an ensemble of general circulation models forced with preindustrial and glacial boundary con-
ditions from the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project phase 5 (Taylor et al., 2012) and the Paleoclimate
Model Intercomparison Project phase 3 (PMIP3, Braconnot et al., 2012; supporting information). We include
all four models for which both wind stress and barotropic stream function are available in the LGM
simulations (supporting information). We also analyze results from a single model (HadCM3) where LGM
greenhouse gases, ice sheet topography (“green mountains”), and ice sheet albedo (“white plains”) forcing
were changed individually (Roberts & Valdes, 2017), as well as a series of HadCM3 runs where all forcings
and boundary conditions are changed progressively over the deglaciation in 500 yr “snapshots” (as used by
Morris et al., 2018), broadly following the PMIP4 protocol (see Ivanovic et al., 2016 and
supporting information).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. LGM Planktic Foraminiferal δ18O, SST, and Productivity
While sites that today are located well within either the modern SPG or STG display an LGM difference in
δ18Ocalcite of ~1–1.5‰, sites located within the transition zone between the gyres display a much greater
change of up to ~3‰ (Figure 1). This anomalously large glacial increase in δ18Ocalcite is observed in transi-
tion zone sites in the east and west of the basin. The Holocene δ18Ocalcite of sites located in today's transition
zone typically falls about halfway between the δ18Ocalcite of the SPG and STG. In contrast, during the LGM
the δ18Ocalcite of these same sites is almost identical to the δ
18Ocalcite of sites located well within the SPG. This
pattern is indicative of a southward shift in the boundary between the SPG and STG, such that sites that are
located within the transition zone today were located in (or felt a much greater influence of) the SPG during
the LGM.
Analyzing all data from across the basin together indicates that the gyre boundary was positioned 3.2° (2.2°
to 4.8°, 95% confidence interval) further south during the LGM compared with its position in the Holocene
(Figure 2a). Analyzing the data from east and west of 180° separately results in a smaller change in the west
of 1.9° (1.4° to 2.5°, 95% CI) and a greater change in the east of 6.1° (5.1° to 7.0°, 95% CI) (Figure 2b). To assess
if the larger change in the east of the basin may be an artifact of changes in coastal upwelling, a process
which could also influence the local SST (and thus δ18Ocalcite) anomaly, we compare the PMIP3 ensemble
mean SST near the eastern boundary of the basin to the zonal mean and zonal mean east of 180° (supporting
information; Figure S10). This analysis demonstrates no anomalous cooling at the eastern margin of the
basin relative to the zonal average and zonal average east of 180° in the models. A further argument against
a strong influence of upwelling on the data in the east is that sites that are ~15° apart from each other lati-
tudinally, such that they are in different upwelling regimes today and thus are likely to have undergone very
different changes in upwelling since the LGM, display very similar patterns of change in δ18Ocalcite over
deglaciation, with no differences in timing (Figure 1). We note that it is more difficult to track the position
of the gyre boundary in the east because of the gentler slope of the meridional temperature gradient and
fewer number of sites (as reflected by the larger uncertainties in the east relative to the west). However,
Sverdrup balance implies that the gyre boundary in the west of the basin should respond to the integrated
10.1029/2019GL086328Geophysical Research Letters
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wind stress curl across the entire basin; therefore, the observation of a southward shift in the gyre boundary
in the west signifies a basin‐wide shift in the gyre boundary, regardless of how we interpret changes in the
east of the basin.
Next we look at SST and productivity proxy data to see if these other proxies qualitatively support a south-
ward extension of the SPG during the LGM. Compiling all available Mg/Ca and Uk′37 SST data (supporting
information) reveals a very similar pattern of temperature changes to the foraminiferal δ18O data (Figure 2c).
At the LGM, the SPG shows a slight warming or no change and the STG shows a slight cooling, while transi-
tion zone sites on both the east and west of the basin show an anomalously large cooling, in agreement with
a southward extension of cold subpolar waters during glacial times.
Analyzing the North Pacific %Opal (a productivity proxy) compilation of Kohfeld and Chase (2011) over the
last deglaciation reveals that, while the SPG and STG show a decrease in %Opal during the LGM, sites in the
transition zone show an ~25% increase in %Opal on both sides of the basin (Figure 2d). This pattern is con-
sistent with nutrient‐rich subpolar waters moving further south during the LGM and increasing local pro-
ductivity. The southward extension of the SPG provides a solution to the long‐standing question of why,
while productivity decreased throughout the SPG during LGM, it increased in the modern day location of
the transition zone between the gyres (Kienast et al., 2004), leading to an antiphased pattern of productivity
between the SPG and transition zone over glacial‐interglacial cycles (Figure S8).
3.2. LGM General Circulation Model Simulations
Every model within the PMIP3 ensemble analyzed exhibits a southward shift of the gyre boundary under
glacial forcings relative to preindustrial, with an ensemble mean change of 2.7° in the zonal mean position
ofΨbarotropic = 0 (Figures 3 and 4), in excellent agreement with our reconstruction. Consistent with the proxy
data, most models show a greater shift in the east of the basin, with amodel mean southward shift of 3.4° and
a smaller change in the west of 2.3° (Figure 4c). In the models this southward shift in the southern boundary
of the SPG is caused by an overall expansion of the gyre; there is no change in the location of the northern
edge of the gyre, which remains at the northern boundary of the basin. In addition to the expansion of the
gyre, the models show a substantial increase in gyre strength, with an ensemble mean Ψbarotropic increase of
8.2 Sv (maximum north of 40°N). The expansion and strengthening of the SPG circulation appear tightly
coupled across all models and forcings (Figure 4b). This coupling of the expansion and strengthening of
the gyre arises as both effects are driven by concurrent changes in wind stress curl, rather than through a
mechanistic link based on gyre dynamics.
The PMIP3 ensemble demonstrates a 2.8° southward shift in the latitude of maximumwesterly wind stress in the
east of the basin but little change in thewest of the basin (Figure 3); this southward shift of thewesterlywinds is in
keeping with early modeling work which demonstrated a southward displacement of the westerly jet during the
LGM (e.g., Bartlein et al., 1998; Li & Battisti, 2008;Manabe & Broccoli, 1985). A southward shift in the position of
the easterlies—such that they blow over the northern boundary of the North Pacific during the LGM, rather than
over the Bering Straits and Sea as they do today (Gray et al., 2018)—drives a large increase in the zonal wind stress
over the SPG (50% increase in thewest of the basin and100% increase in the east of the basin). The combined effect
of the increase in easterly wind stress and the southward shift and increase in westerly wind stress is a large
increase in wind stress curl across the SPG (Gray et al., 2018), with a southward expansion in positive wind stress
curl in the east of the basin. This southward expansion in positivewind stress curl in the east drives the southward
expansion of the SPG across the entire basin because the circulation is, to a good approximation, in Sverdrup bal-
ance and therefore reflects the zonal integral of∇ × τ from the eastern boundary of the basin (Deser et al., 1999;
Hautala et al., 1994; Sverdrup, 1947; Wunsch, 2011).
To investigate which forcing(s) ultimately drive the wind stress and gyre circulation changes during the
LGM, we analyzed HadCM3 model runs with individual LGM forcings from greenhouse gases, ice sheet
albedo, ice sheet topography, and combined ice sheet albedo and topography (Figure 4). Substantial changes
in the wind stress and gyre circulation are only seen with the combined effects of ice sheet topography and
albedo; ice sheet topography or ice sheet albedo alone have little effect, as do greenhouse gases (Figure 4;
supporting information). This result illustrates a nonlinearity in the response of atmospheric circulations
to ice sheet forcing; this is the result of the distinct and differing seasonality in the response of the atmo-
sphere over the Pacific to ice sheet forcing, with albedo having the greatest effect in summer and
10.1029/2019GL086328Geophysical Research Letters
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topography having the greatest effect in winter (Roberts et al., 2019). Note that a further shift in the gyre
boundary is seen when greenhouse gas forcing is included in addition to the ice sheet forcing (Figure 4).
This shift again exceeds that expected from the sum of the individual responses, suggesting a further
nonlinear response to the combined ice sheet and greenhouse gas forcings (e.g., Broccoli & Manabe, 1987).
The expansion of the SPG, and associated cold waters, drives a large cooling in the midlatitudes south of the
modern day gyre boundary. The contraction and expansion of the gyre therefore act to amplify temperature
changes in the midlatitudes over glacial‐interglacial cycles. The strengthening of the SPG would increase
poleward heat transport and may play a role in driving the relative warmth of the SPG during the LGM
(Figures 2 and 3). A modern analog is the Pacific Decadal Oscillation “warm” phase, which results from a
strengthening of the SPG in response to a deepening of the Aleutian Low due to stochastic fluctuations
(Wills et al., 2019). The gyre strengthening thus acts to dampen temperature changes in the high latitudes
over glacial‐interglacial cycles.
The glacial increase in wind stress curl seen within the model ensemble would drive a large increase in
Ekman suction within the SPG (Gray et al., 2018). Given the close association of the wind stress curl changes
driving the expansion and strengthening of the SPG, we suggest that the proxy evidence for a ~3° southward
Figure 3. PMIP3 ensemble mean of (a) LGM‐PI zonal wind stress (τu), with the PI climatology indicated by contours
(contour interval of 0.04 N m−2; dashed is negative and solid is positive). (b) Zonal average and averages east and west
of 180° of zonal wind stress in LGM and PI. (c) LGM‐PI barotropic stream function (Ψbarotropic), with the PI climatology
indicated by contours (contour interval of 10 Sv; dashed is negative and solid is positive). (d) Zonal average and averages
east and west of 180° of the barotropic stream function in LGM and PI, (e) LGM‐PI SST anomaly from global mean,
with the PI climatology indicated by the contours. (f) Zonal average and averages east and west of 180° of the SST anomaly
from global mean in the LGM and PI.
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shift in the gyre boundary is also an indirect evidence for a glacial increase in Ekman suction within the SPG.
This increased Ekman suction helped drive a large outgassing of CO2 from the North Pacific over
deglaciation (Gray et al., 2018), which likely contributed to the deglacial rise in atmospheric CO2 (Bereiter
et al., 2015). Increased Ekman suction would also increase the salinity of the SPG via increased upwelling
of salty subsurface waters (e.g., Warren, 1983). Furthermore, both the strengthening of the gyre
circulation (via increased eddy transport from the salty STG gyre and the reduced residence time of water
in the SPG; Emile‐Geay et al., 2003) and the reorganization of the atmosphere (lower precipitation in the
SPG due to the southward shift in the jet stream and atmospheric river events; e.g., Laîné et al., 2009;
Lora et al., 2017) would increase the salinity of the SPG. The reorganization of the atmosphere and gyre
circulation in response to ice sheet forcing may therefore play an important role in preconditioning basin
for the enhanced overturning circulation observed within the North Pacific during glacial periods (e.g.,
Keigwin, 1998; Knudson & Ravelo, 2015; Matsumoto et al., 2002; Max et al., 2017) and points toward a
weakening of the North Pacific halocline, rather than a strengthening, under glacial climates (c.f. Haug
et al., 1999).
Figure 4. (a) LGM‐PI change in latitude of zonal mean Ψbarotropic = 0 versus change in longitudinally weighted mean
∇ × τ across the southern boundary of the subpolar gyre (38–50°N) (Δτcurlboundarylonweighted). (b) LGM‐PI change in
latitude of zonal mean Ψbarotropic = 0 versus change in Ψbarotropic within the subpolar gyre (maximum north of 40°).
(c) LGM‐PI change in latitude of zonal mean Ψbarotropic = 0 east and west of 180°. green mountains = LGM ice sheet
topography with PI albedo; white plains = LGM ice sheet albedo with PI topography; white mountains = LGM ice sheet
topography and albedo.
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3.3. Deglaciation
Considering all of the δ18O data from east and west of 180° together, our
reconstruction shows that the gyre boundary begins to migrate northward
beginning at ~16.5 ka, during Heinrich Stadial 1 (HS1) (Figure 5d). The
boundary then appears relatively constant during the Bølling‐Allerød
(14.8–12.9 ka; B/A) with a second major shift north at ~12.5 ka, during
the latter part of the Younger Dryas. There is reasonable agreement
between the timing of the gyre migration in the data and the deglacial
model runs, which show the majority of the change occurring between
~16.5 and 12 ka (Figure 5e); however, the model shows a steady change,
rather than the two‐step change in the data. We speculate that this is
due to the lack of routed freshwater into the North Atlantic within these
model runs, via its effects on hemispheric temperature asymmetry
through heat transport. The timing also agrees with evidence of lake level
changes in western North America (Figure 5c; see below) and other
Pacific‐wide changes in atmospheric circulation during the deglaciation
(Jones et al., 2018; McGee et al., 2014; Russell et al., 2014).
However, assessing the δ18O data from the east and west of the basin sepa-
rately reveals a large difference in timing; the majority of the change
occurs earlier in the deglaciation in the east of the basin (~16.5–14 ka),
whereas the majority of the change occurs later in the deglaciation in
the west of the basin (~12.5–10.5 ka). This east‐west difference in timing
can be seen in the raw δ18Ocalcite data (Figure 1) and is too large to be
explained by age model uncertainty. Contrary to the data, HadCM3 shows
no difference in the timing of the northward shift of the gyre boundary
between the east and west.
The northward migration of the gyre boundary in the east of the basin
beginning at ~16.5 ka indicates that the westerly winds in the east of the
basin began to shift northward at this time, concomitant with the reces-
sion of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (Lambeck et al., 2014). Such a change
in atmospheric circulation within the east of the basin at this time is in
good agreement with records of hydroclimate in southwestern North
America (Figure 5c; Bartlein et al., 1998; Bhattacharya et al., 2018;
Ibarra et al., 2014; Lyle et al., 2012; Lora et al., 2016; McGee et al., 2012;
McGee et al., 2018; Oviatt, 2015; Shuman & Serravezza, 2017) and sug-
gests a clear role for dynamics in driving the observed changes in hydro-
climate. However, given Sverdrup balance, changes in wind stress curl
within the east of the basin should propagate across the basin and drive
changes in the position of the gyre boundary in the west, and, as noted
above, only a small change is seen in the west of the basin at this time.
One possible dynamical explanation for the observed difference in the
timing between the east and west of the basin is that the jet stream became
less zonal (i.e., more tilted) during this period, and as such, the northward
shift in the westerlies in the east did not result in a substantial change to
the integrated wind stress curl across the basin, resulting in a less zonal
(i.e., more tilted) gyre. A more tilted jet stream does not seem unreason-
able given the large changes in the size of the North American ice sheets
beginning at this time (e.g., Lambeck et al., 2014) and is in good agree-
ment with terrestrial proxy records and paleoclimatic simulations of this
time period (Lora et al., 2016; Wong et al., 2016). Increased heat transport
from a more tilted gyre could help explain the anomalous warmth of the
SPG during the Bølling‐Allerød (e.g., Gray et al., 2018) and may help
Figure 5. (a) Sea level curve of Lambeck et al. (2014) and sea level equiva-
lent of global and North American ice sheet volume in the ICE6Gc ice
sheet reconstruction. (b) Atmospheric pCO2 record of Bereiter et al. (2015)
and pCO2 forcing used in model. (c) North‐westward progression of lake
high stands in southwestern North America (McGee et al., 2018).
(d) Reconstructed change in gyre boundary position with 68% and 95%
confidence intervals (east and west is east and west of 180°). (e) modeled
change in gyre boundary position. (f) Modeled change in subpolar gyre
strength (maximum north of 40°). (g) Modeled change in westerly position
(determined as latitude of maximum zonal wind stress, τu). (h) Modeled
change in wind stress strength exerted by the easterlies (determined as mean
τu between 50°N and 60°N). For model results solid lines denote a
change in position, and the dashed lines denote a change in strength. See
Figure S8 for meridional profiles of SST, barotropic stream function, and
zonal wind stress.
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drive wider Northern Hemisphere warming and ice sheet collapse at this time. We note that the tilt of the
gyre in the modern North Atlantic is poorly simulated by climate models (Zappa et al., 2013), and thus, it
may also be poorly simulated in the North Pacific. We also note that the other models (besides HadCM3)
better simulate the larger gyre boundary shift in the east relative to the west under glacial forcing
(Figure 4c) and thus may better simulate gyre tilt.
4. Conclusions
Using a basin‐wide compilation of planktic foraminiferal δ18O data, we show that the boundary between the
North Pacific subpolar and subtropical gyres shifted southward by 3.2° (2.2° to 4.4°, 95% confidence interval)
during the LGM relative to the Holocene, consistent with SST and productivity proxy data. This expansion of
the North Pacific SPG is evident within all available PMIP3 climate models forced with glacial boundary
conditions. The models suggest that this expansion is associated with a substantial strengthening of the
SPG. The strengthening of the SPG is driven by an increase in wind stress curl within the SPG resulting from
a southward shift and strengthening of the midlatitude westerlies in the east of the basin and a southward
shift in the polar easterlies across the basin. The expansion of the gyre is driven by a southward expansion
of the area of positive wind stress curl within the east of the basin, due to the southward shift in the wester-
lies. Using model runs with individual forcings, we demonstrate that the wind stress curl changes, and asso-
ciated expansion and strengthening of the SPG, are a response to the combined effects of ice sheet albedo, ice
sheet topography, and CO2. Changes are small in climate model simulations where albedo, topography, and
CO2 are forced separately, compared to their combined effects, illustrating the highly nonlinear nature of the
response of atmospheric circulation to ice sheet forcing (e.g., Löfverström et al., 2014; Roberts et al., 2019).
The expansion and contraction of the SPG acts as a mechanism to amplify temperature changes in the
midlatitudes over glacial‐interglacial cycles. On the contrary, the strengthening of the SPG would increase
poleward heat transport, warming the north of the basin and dampening temperature changes in the high
latitudes over glacial‐interglacial cycles. The strengthening of the gyre circulation, in conjunction with
increased Ekman suction (Gray et al., 2018), and reduced precipitation (Lora et al., 2017), would also make
the SPG saltier, weakening the halocline under glacial climates (c.f. Haug et al., 1999) and preconditioning
the basin for enhanced overturning circulation during glacial periods (e.g., Keigwin, 1998).
Our gyre boundary reconstruction offers a constraint on the position of the midlatitude westerly winds over
the last deglaciation and suggests that the westerly winds began to shift northward at ~16.5 ka, during
Heinrich Stadial 1, as the Laurentide Ice Sheet receded. This reorganization of atmospheric circulation likely
drove the large changes in hydroclimate within southwestern North America (e.g., Lora et al., 2016) andmay
be related to other changes in atmospheric circulation seen at this time across the Pacific and throughout the
tropics and Southern Hemisphere (e.g., D'Agostino et al., 2017; Jones et al., 2018).
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